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CJ;Diminbck, /well
-;known:.in /Richiriond,-

ajid;a?granddaughter/ ofriTrs.^' Robert" Sel-"
"den,:' of /'-'Sherwood," / Gloucester '"county;

Is •spending- /some \u25a0 tlma withlhari sister,'
ilrs. Henry; Ai;-AVl!llams.-

;/////;/;,
.v.

v
'

.;'

AThe flith:blrday of Alaster John ,W." "Wil-
liams,: Xr;;tson of, the :clerk :.oJ:tha \u25a0House
of:Representative'3;ifrom'-Pearisburg, !.Va.i
.-vrsis' pleasantly kept last; Tuesday \u25a0\u25a0at /No.
5K-East rGraco/;.Btreet..; Tho. birthday
cake) .with \u25a0\u25a0 its ,ftre:candle 3," was -In-.evl-.
dence; -Aand ..birthday /gifts" v and 'games
made Master; John very:happy.
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Chemical "\u25a0'\u25a0 Works' >^Building to. Go Up

Soon— Church: Construction. .
/'Architects-, are/now: preparins" plans "for
the "proposed" :iev.:structure of the Cheml-"
cal:Works, /.which:.was :.destroyed byjflro
several ':weeks ;ago.;Blda will bo let In
the /next week- or 60,;and the- new. struc-
ture willbe' much' larger than before.

The :oWI bulldlns having":baen rsmoved,

the work of constructing tha new Em-
manuel Baptist Church,; at Fifth /and
Leigh"Streets, "will"begin to-morrow. Tha
plans hava'% been .drawn '- by Architect 1L
J. Dimmock, and, all details will ba. com-
'plelcd -at a meotine of tho congrosation

to-morrow: night. Tho building,wUI be
ready for occupancy on October Ist,

Preparations .are being mads by tha
Virginia PasEenger. and Power Company

to move into their, new. quarters at Sev-
esith and Main Streets.

There ,has already .been a considerable
amount of"their oftlce :fixtures ', carried to
the new placo, and the rest will probably

be moved to-morrow. Tho company will
occupy the whole building- and vrill hays

all of the offices located there.

Deeds of bargain and
"
sale -wens record-

ed In the .Chancery
'
Court yesterday »»

follows:
W. H. Adams to Eleanor F. "Webster.

13 feet on the west side of St. Paul Street,

23? 9-12 feet north of Coutts Street, $350.
Frances W. Christian's trusteo to A.

I.righ Jenkins, 25 feet on the north ddo of
Grace Street. 140 feet cast of Alien. Av»-
nue,..-SI,CSO. \u25a0

Arden Howell. special commissioner, to
Fenniu A. Mettert, 30 feet on Marshall
Street, 166 feot from the west sido of
Brook Avenue, corrects error in deed of
October 2G, IS9L . '

William Simpson's trustee to W. P. Lar-
man and P. A." Lane. 3S 5-12 feet on the

west aide of Seventeenth' Street, between
Clay ar.<i Venable Streets, No. EO6 north,

InHenrico County Court:
H. S. Winston and wife to Ella Dore-

mu3, IS feet on the south side of "Mnln
Street, southwest corner of Vina Street,
$1,200.

REBUILDING;PLANS

TO DREDGE- JAAIES. RIVER

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby Skin.
\u25a0' . / Diseases. . i .

Swcilfnc.s-'Carhanclas, ;-Pimples," Scrofula
Permanontly cured .':by tanlng Eotanie
Bloodßulm. ,Itdestroys the active Poison
in the blood. Ifyou havo aches and pains
In bonps. back and joints;-Itchius. Scabby
Skin. .Blood. -feels \u25a0'\u25a0hot -\u25a0\u25a0or thin; Swollen
Gl3iids' Risings and Bumps on the Skin,

Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore Throat,
Pimpleß. or offensive eruptions, Coyper-
'Colored Spots or rash on Skin, all run-,
down, or nervous. Ulcers or. any part or
Iho body. Hair or KjcbroW falllns out,
Caxbunckles or Boils, take.; ]_^

Botanc Blood Bjvm, Guaranteed-, -
to cure even the worst and most deep-
seated cases where doctors, patent- meal-:
clncs. and hot springs fail. Heals all
Eorcs. stops all aches and pains, reduces

all swellings, makes blood pure and rich,
completely changing the entire body into
a clean, healthy, condition. B, Ti. B. has
cured thousands of capes of Blood Poison
even after reaching: the last stages.

Old Hhcumslisnv Catarrh, Eczema \u25a0'.;,
are caused by an awful"Poisoned condition
of the Blood. 11. B. B. stops Hawking
and: Spitting-. Itching., and. Scratching,:
AcftesjBud I'a'ns; cures P.heumatism. Ca-
tarrh; healf: al] Scabs, Scales, Eruptions.
Watery Blisters, foul festering Sores of
Bczema, by a pure, .healthy, blood
supply to affected pnrta.

Career Cured
Botcnic Blood Balm Cures Canoers of

all kinds. Suppurating: Swellings. Eatlnir
Sores, Tumor?, uply Ulcers. It kills the
Cincer I'olroji and heals the sores or
wor«t cat)c«^r perfectly. If you have a
persistent Pimple. AVart, Swellings, Shoot-
in'e,' Stinging Paine, take Blood Balm n.nd
tlu-y will disappear before they develop
into Cancir. Many apparently hopeless
cases of ca-ncer cured by taUinc Bovanlc
Blood BaJm. . _____
I O«K <HiAKAST!;E. X
j Jlnr n laric »»<>sdc ft»r S>l, ><r any B
Irtru'tztzUt. take sir «ll»-i;ctcil. I7(.tiin'C i

\u25a0(1K.7.J B:ilm(n.B.H.)alnay»c.irc« j
vilica the Hcbt «itinti<lty l« t-ikcn. S

!Ifnot curcilyoiir inoucy will
*

Botauic Dlood Balm (B.B.B.) is
Pleasant' ami safo to take. Thoroughly
test.-d for 30 'yrs. Composed 'oL- Pure, Bo-
tanic Ingredients. Strengthens weak kid-
ney? and weak stomachs, cures dyspepsia..
Complete directions so with each bottle.

.SAMPLE OF B. B. B. AND PAMPHKEO
SENT FREE by writlnc Blood Balm Co.,

312 Mitchell St.*. Atlanta, Giu Describe
your trouble, and special free medical ad-
vice, to suit ycur case, also st-nt in sealed
letter. Contract Awarded to Mr. J. Clement

Shafer, "f.Ric'imond.

"culture.: his acquisition of the'::-English".
JanpTJCSO and. his. personal Interest .will-
Infuse no ordlnarj* d<'gTe« of interest Into
"aJs'subject. ,- : - . • -

;--..- \u25a0/'

llri, Clara* Berwick Colby, of "U'ash-
t&Kton. D.C, who was exjicctc-d to appear,
>as "rapt, vrltTV bji accident,- which, will.,
cause a postponement of her plans 'ln^ as
Jox as PJchmond Ih concerned, though r.ho
Jiopes to come and fulfillher engagemei.t
later. .
"Mrs. BdwJn A. Palmer, of No.-10 South
Third Street, entertained tho Young Mar-
T3c«J Ladius' CsoVl Club laot Friday after-

noon in honor of her sister.: ilrs. John
Munson, of >"«"w York. .... \ ..;

";

?{\u25a0S«von- la-hand euchre was. the came,
Mrs. Hunt Chiplcy and Mrs. GeoTga
810-w: Elliott officiating as ecorers", and

fucEts of th* afternoon being Mrs. Frank
AY*. Chrisiian, Mrs. Charlos B."Bordeu.
J,lniT'."W. Ben l-'almer. Mrs.- J. Alston Cab-
til *.n*3 Miss Fannie Hoes.

\u25a0Others present Included Mrs. P*. Car-
ter Scott. Mrs. J. G. FarlanJ, Mra. Kob-
•rt'M- Blankonshlp, Mrs. Arthur Scrlven-
or, Mrs. \V. M. Tallafcrro, iMrs. Austin
Brockenbroasrb, Mra. Richard T. WUson,
>Irs. \V. T. Uroomc, Mrs. Henry A. V.'il-
liainfl and Mrs. James E. Cannon.

The Afternoon Euclir* Club, met TVed-
nesflar afternoon \asl "vrith Mrs. Frank
A. Ilobson, of Xo. 212 East FrankJtn
Gtrntt. Gue-sta of the afternoon were Miss
Augusta Talcott, Miss. Xrllie Guigron,

;Mr«. Austin Brockenbrough and Miss
Ella Binford. Mrs.

"
Adolphus Blair

Tsoorinjf
-

hlKhcst. carried off tlie flrst
honor, tho second fell to Mrs. Con way
Knox.. V'--.-'
, • * •
.Mrs. George Blow Elliott was the

hostoss of a pretty card party on Thurs-
d-ny afternoon last,- -when the following

rilßycrs e"Kflg<?d in a merry se\"en-in-hand
oont<bst: Mrs. liclrn" Blair, Mr«. AU'^-m
ilodg-es. Mrs. John Munson, of Kfw York;
Mrs. Kdirard J. Willis. Mrs. Otway Al-
len, Mrs. Arthur Scrlvc-nor, Mrs. V.Torth-
nm. Mrs. Xed Palmer. Miss Map Fergu-
eon, Mrs. Richard Johnson. Mrs. Thomas
Scott, Miss Katie Blor:ke:iship. Mrs. Hunt
Chipk-y. Mrs. William Todd and others.
liUps Fereuson woii tho first laxlles. honor
and Mr?. Vv'illiam Todd the second.• •

\u2666

The Milton Work Whist Club had a
eiprited meeting at tho Woman's
Club. Mrs. Dabney Crensha.iv and
Mrs. C. C. Walker won the buttons
east and wert, ijinp with Mrs.
232and S. Smith. M!;»3 Mnp Fenruson, Mrs.
C. W. P. Broclc. ami Miss MarUia Harvle.
Mrs. Basil Spaifiing and Miss Eliza Har-
vie were victorio-us north and Bouth.

»;/•/• (
The ICate "WHieclock Whist Club mrt

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs, Arthur Can-
non. Mrs. Lodor and Mrs. Epal-ding won
north and south; Mrs.. Cannon find Miss
Rabblnsdn east nnd west.

The olub v.-ill meft next Tuesday with
Mrs. ZK>dor.at Ko. iC4 Park Avenue.

1 ";-c"-"-"'"\u25a0\u25a0•://\u25a0..\u25a0.; .:,-. :
"
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;Instead of spending $10
inpother directions

1

every ;
week, we will inaugurate;

.Bonday
;,l9oFniiig,;ian^26 r

this profit
- sharing plan

withour customer^ ;>Every;
purchaser will:be oa the

; same footing.

PI? . A IIY Plan IsJri

IIk !%1 FORCE-

i\u25a0t% Isli / at al. of our

To every CASH pur-
chaser we give a ticket,!

Iwhich has a coupon attach-
ed, and is numbered in
duplicate. The customer
retains the ticket and de- j
posits the coupon ina box, j
At lOo'clock every Satur-j

Iday :night' a disinterested j
jperson draws six coupons |
Ifrom the box, representing
Isuccessively- -

J One"SS.GO Prize snd YWl. ©""a (\c\ rjj,* „„

Those holding corre- \u25a0

spending numbersto those
drawn willbe entitled to a
prize. The numbers will
be published in Sunday's
papers in oiir-'regular ad-

Ivertisements.

I Pharmacist, :
i 519 East Broad Street.

'Mr. J. Clement Shafer has been award-

ed the contract by the government for

the dredging of Jambs liiver, and the

work will be undertaken within the next
thirty days. Under the agreement, it will
have" to be completed within two years,

after which the Jp.mes Rk-er will have

a i4 r.nel all of the way from Norfolk
to"f.iclimond at l^a?t eighteen feet deop.

From a reliable source, it has been
learned that Mr. :Shafer coutemplatea
retftlng the city tug, Thomas Cunning-
ham, Sr., arid Is willingto pay Into, tho
coffers of Richmond $700 a month for the
uso of this- vessel, which will bfi_uscdln
the work of cutting tho new channel.

The contract which has been awarded
Mr. Shafer amounts to -$257,000. Tho bids
for the work were opened in RlchmorfS
severai weeks ago, and' Mr. Shafer, a
local contractor was found, to be Mio
lowest bidder.

SALE OF FINE HORSES
\u25a0 WINNERS

IN THE SUNDAY TIMES WANT COLUMNS

PROVERB CONTEST-

\u25a0iSri.''\u25a0\u25a0 Brydoii Tenna.nt,:MtsaVAnnlo STen-
narit,-:: Mr.-'r.W.;.Q.:,Fbnrusqn,

""
Mr".v;J.'v S.;

Bryan,"Mr.';ar-d •MrsJ John Atkinson, Mr.:
ißbbert;CaKVbell."Mr.

:;Hann'ewinol{elr'!Misa ;|
1

Jula-. -Ha-rris, :;iMl»s.^Marlon ;HarrU,';'. Mlsa *!
;Berta *AVeUford,:;atr/ and- Mr*.r Fred -W./
Boott,'/:Mr.;and ;Mm.'rjfonry"B. Baaker-;:
vllloiand .Mrs. \John Kerr.Bninch.- {.j]\u0084 :'\u25a0\u25a0<.
Ar/other box held :Ml8s"-PhroniOfPcgxam,\

Mr."Carter Branch.: Miss;Poaio rMenrtllth,
Mr.'/Douglas^ Gordon,:/ Mr./ and

"
Mrs. .St

Georgo "/Bryan./and Mr.:;Pegrani:: Mrs.
fAnrirew,;-.J.':.Montrigiioitand j:h«r. . guests.
'Miss '-Berkeloy.and -""jMlsb" Llpscomb,: of
Danvllle>/.ya.;./MiM/May. Handy and- es-
cort'verb among!.tho -noticeable figures in
tho^body of-the house, ..'where :tho:"smart
Bet"."laujrlied /and :chatted •'. betv/oeii acts,'
and enjoyed everything on:th« stage dur-
lng the progreßu of the'play.":'•'.'\u25a0\u25a0

Bazaar Cornmittccs. .
Sirs,".. John C Hafi-an, of / the Mlnsuori

table, has announced the/ following com-
mittee:./ Miu3Eloanor .Tree, i'olternate;
Mr3.vß6b*erVß, Harrison,"/ treasurer j.Mra.;
George ;P. ;Btacy. Mrs.; Warner Moore,'
Mrs." ? Booton- :I-lill,vMrs. Norton &av-
ng-e, Mrs. Rwlfe Glovor, Mrs.- Richard T.
Wilson, Miss JUia Anno, Grant. :Mlna;
Loulio Powers .Guest,. Mis» \u25a0 Rebecca :
Storrs,. Mis.I}'Pan 11he Grant, \u25a0; Mine El a
Jackson, Wiss Bessie- Selden. .Miss Doro- .:
thy Lee. Miss Marie Llghtfoot, Miss Jane
Fisher, Miss Elisabeth Fisher, Mlsa Mar-
tha Mosby Snead. Miss Roberta Allen,
Miss IrenV Bossioux, Miss :Meads

-
Bur^

•well,/.Misses Boolter, of Haihptcn; Mrs.
Pw M. Blankonshlp and Mlbs Sue/Spllrnan."
The.pretty name of tho Missouri tab'iQ.in
taken/from fiftif.title of Miss Hallio Er-"
miijo Rives' book "Hearts Caurairoous.'"

The Yirg-lnia .tablo is to b» called
"Vanity/ Fair." Its revised list Includes
Mrs. Archor AAflerson, chairman; Mrs.
Thomas B." McAdams, Mrs,- Charlos E.
Boiling", Mrs. J. Taylor .Ellyson, Mrs. S.
T. McCullough, of Staunton,' president of
•the

!<!<Jefferson Da\"is;Monument Associa-
tion; Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee, Mrs.Hugh Tay-
lor, Mrs.' \u25a0\u25a0Thomas Boiling. Mrs. W. L.
Royall, Mrs. James P. Smith.

'
Mrs.

Garber, Mrs. George W. Ba^by, Mrs. Mc-
Cormlck. Mrs. H. L. Valentino, Mrs. J,
G. Farlar.d, Mrs. Levin Jc.nes, Mrs. J.
B. Pace, Mrs. J.--W. Allison, Misses Mun- :

ford. Mrs. E. M. Talbott.. Miss Sally. 'A.
Anderson, Miss Kathleen G. Anderson,
Miss Bally Held Anderson, Miss Ellen
Bngby, Mies Kate Talley, Misses Gibson,
Misses Whitlock. Rebocca GlaFgow,

Misses Meredith, Miss Dcane. Misa.Blank-
onshlp, *llss Kails Blanker.ship, Miss
Berta Jcffer>V Miss Adalr Minor, Mi?s
Nellie Boykin. Miase3 Cc'.cman and ,MiS3
Louisa OJMbom.c /

The> Kestaurnnl Com-mittee, 'of which
Mrs. Ellen IWado Is chairman, has the
names of Mrs. W. H. Tyler. Mrs. Herbert
Stacy, Mrs. J;. H- Capers, Mrs. J. H.
Capers. Jr., Maria Robinson. Mrs.
W. A. Powers, Miss Ella TVerth. Miss
Connie ETvanr.'. Miss Liura. Powers, Mis 3
Mary Hiirginbotham.: Miss Louiso Catlln.
Mrs." Rosencranz, Miss Lillian Tlaynes
and Miss Belle Chambe'rlayne. The name
of the restaurant is the "Waysido Inn."

Personal Mention.
Miss Emily VirginiaTownos.. tho daugrh-

ter of Mr.and Mrs. W. Waverly Towni?s,

of Petersburg, Va,, Is .visiting her aunt,

Mrs. W. P. Adkins, at No. 212 South
Third Sfreet.

Mis?3Townee who is a graduate of the
Southern Female College and a debutanto
of this season. Is- equally, popular i*i Fu-
tersbnrg and Richmond, and has been
much admirod during visits paid by her
to Baltimore and Philadelphia. Miss
Townes is a blondo beavjty, with a won-
derful complexion, resembling- in this
particular her cousin, Mrs. William Stores
Hutton, whom she has frequently visited
here. t

\u25a0 . *
t
.• •

Mr. and Mrs. Epi>a Hunton, Jr., "will.bo
at home to utieir friend? Friday jvsn'.usr,

January 30th, from 9 to 13 o'clock In No.
316 East Grace Street.• » • , \u25a0

' -.
One of the most r.ttraotlve of the young

oiit-of-town girls now in Richmond, is
Mlsa Molly Payne, the granddaughter of
General Payne, of Warrenton, Va., who
is visiting Jlrs. Eppa Hunton. Jr.•

\u2666 \u2666 .
\u25a0Mrs. Andrew J. Montarue's n?u9s

party broke up Friday. The pretty guest",
who have been at the Mansion and taken
part !n the guyetles of the part week,

said good-bye to hostess and friends and
went their several ways, Miss McCav.&-
lish. to h«?r horn? at Saluda. Middlesex
county; Miss Anne Churchill Berkeley io
Danville, 'and Miss Ethel Lipscomb to
Bristol, Va. The' young ladies wero In-
vitoiVto all tho TCirmans anfi private rn-
tertninments while thoy were in Rich-
mond, and had many pleasant attentions
showered upon them. Thoy fbrmr.^ an
uncommonly bright-: and attractive tilo
of young girls. • • •

Thursday evening at Pegrr.m's Hall,
Soldiers' Homo, there was a highly ar>-
rreciated entertainment, given for the
lx-uefit of thH bartie-PKvrred herors. un-
iler'thi? nu!T>lc«9 of the Constant Y's.

Mlfp Lizzla Taylor sang several beauti-
ful eolos'in hor u«ua! sweet.j voice. Mr.
Wing-liPld also delirrhtpd the audl.er.ee wfth
his Binding-. Extra charm was added to
;ho evpning- by.the w^ll rendered recita-
tions of Miss Ivy Rob-bins.

To-morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock "Mrs.

Show Horses ofW. G. Newman Bring
Fafriy Good Prices.

The sale of the W. ,G. Newman per-

sonal /properti" at Mt. Athos, in Orange

county, this week, 'notwithstanding .tha
bad weather attracted a large crowd,-

and tha aggregate amount of tho sale
probably reached 511/iOO.

The show horses sold' as follows: Helen
Gray, O. Lyne, %TX>; Miss Nancy, J. W.
McComb. $2CO; Margaret, W. G. Newman,

?GSO: Challsnce and Chapman, Newton
Lockwood. \u25a0 5-tSO" and .5-ICS; Lady Fairfax
and Lady Fauquief, J. M. Gtiffganh'eimcr,

of Lynchburg, Jl,Ui6; General. fX. Lock-
wood., $401; Mabel ana Dolly, W. G.
Newman, J2lO and $125: Jennie,- Mrs. L.
Wilkina, "Washing-ton, $130; 1-a.dy Arglye.
C. H. Taylor, $140; Queen and Fairy,
(Mrs. W. G. Newman, $305. and $ICS;
Nancs", Mrs. WilkJna. $IC6; pony, J.
Gug-senheimer, $110.

The work horse 3 averag-ed J6O er.ch,
arid a numbe ro fcolts average<t' s3o each.
Tha aggregate amount for tho sale of
horses was oVer $7,000. :

COURT Or JUSTICE JOHN
THEORIES ABOUT FOOD.

The climax rvt social popularity, now-a-
flays is found In the. leader who Is "ca-

Tho Emma- Andrevrs Whlrt Club, owinff
to the many conflicting: ontertainmonts
of this week, has postponed its current
mating until /Friday, January 30th.
•wh«n it willmeet with Mrs. Belrne Blair
rm West Avenuo.

Bazaar Association.
The Omfederate Bazaar Association

held t well-attended meeting- on Thurs-
day, with Mrs. Stephen Putney presiding-.
fia.Usfactory reports were mn.de by the
•chairmen, of tho various tables. Amonu
the- Items', of interest the following: may

be noted:
Tlio official paper of the AHsoclatlon

-will- be ready for •distribution on Mon-
day- and can be had upon application to
Mrs. Bnders Robinson. No. 113 South
Third Street, or to Miss Eleanor Tree.
Ho. 105 West Grace.

A foe of 50 cents la asked from every

member of the Association. Thi3 will
entitle them to a reason tlcltet at the
Bazaar, and already the fund from tliis
source Is growing to viary/.' satlsf actopy
proportions. Mrs. John Moselry WBlicer,

Hie recently elected chairman of the
Maryland table, has already proven the
wisdom of those who chose hor for this
responsible position by arousinrr an en-
thuslnstic interest in tho Bazaar amonf?
the ladies of Baltimore; "^laryland, My
Jtoryland," can always be trusted to suc-
rr-ed.

Mrs. Arclicr Anderson, chairman of the
Virginia table, is plajininp an entertain-
ment to secure a working capital for her
ta.We before the formal opening of the
JJazanV, but s=he Is as yet mysterious and
withholds from the public the procJso

nature of her scheme. It will surely
prove <*rrf*ctive in hucli hnnds.

The South Carolina tnble has be<?n a
litlle tiow to orjrnnlze. but Uie seloction
of Mrs. Hugh Miller, formerly Miss Pop-
po.nh*:lni. of Charleston, for itn head.
\u25a0\vlt.h Mrs. Wnltnr ;Christian ns assistant,
aJwriires tlif)future'of that department

The Alabama, table, with Mrs. Dralce
nt Us head,- is also planning an enter-
talnn-ient in the near future.

One or thft most recent brides. Mrs. Er-
nest SinKllman.: who will bo \u25a0 pleasantly

rememl*ercd aH Miss Mclutosh; has con-
pento<l to serve as hea*! of tbe MissUssip-
yi\ taWo. with Mrs. Charles Moaby as
3ior able assist ant.

Ainonir the many encourardntf leUors
rece'evd was o;:e from California, nuking
that the Daughters of the Confoderacy

on the Pacific slope be allowed a share
In the labor of love.

They were given control of tho flower
fuinex . under tho oJiarse of the- Soiiil
Bouth booth.

l*]?.ns aro maturing for tho publication
of a paper durinjr Tho Baraar which will
form a ver>' <le<i:deil addition to the in-
twffit of t!if oxhlbits enj also help nia-
tertally to swell U:^ receipts.

Vh^ i-xyresn coniT'snics have nproed to
forward packages fre© of chntKe pro-
vld'-d tiioy do Tiot wrisrli'voyer tventy-f>.-e
pounds p»> :ir»» atjeci'eit to thr> "Qon-
JMoraii Bfezaarj Association,*! whh the
nam« of th<» c&nalgft'ri in tho corner.

The dntP for t!ie oprjiir.tr of jhe Pw.isr
has been fixed for April 35ih ,>r.rt frnjn

•now on tlif>ro will weok;y iiipotlnga
to nmngo for its eondurt. TJ-.t basJni-35-
liko method?! of the indies ar«« s»otid
only to tholr teal and sive pood assui"-
tmce of a brilliant success.

A New ThinffUnder the Sun.

Frank Venable Was Sent to Jail for Six
Months.

There was not a grand Jury case befofc

tha Court of Justice John yesterday? -nor
was there another case oi aiiy sp*ecial
importance. The only one of any mo-
ment was that of Frank Venable. a man
well known to..the police, who wa3 sent
to jail for six months for taking a lot
of hose, j two wash tubs

-
and a bucket;

belonging to Mrs. B. F. Johnson.
Horace Nicholson, a colored boy, wan

sent to the Reformatory for threo years
for/,taking- a pair -of shoes from No.
North Seventeenth Street.

'
\u25a0

•John Taylor.was sent to Jail for fi'teen
days on tho chargo :of defraudinjr Ada
Jordan put- of ?!>, a board bill.

Charles Danfiriiige, -.colored, wag sent
down for four- months for taking a tot
of.'.\u25a0 stuff belonsing to an. Installment
dealer.

-
\u25a0,

• •

.Eddie Johnson, colored, was sent toJafl
on ninety days' security, and. fined $10 for
assaulting SamueT Lunsford.

Henry White and '. George. H. iMcCabe
were each given ninety days and tnirty
days for idrunkenness.;:

What Is the Proverb In To-Day's Contest?— Find tha
Letters in the Want Columns

—
Seven Prizes. \u25a0

.Tl-,a proverb in to-day's Sunday Times
"Want Colur.in proverb contcs.t is compos-
ed of thirty letters, which will be found
scattered \u25a0 throughout the little want ads.
Find tho letters and then form tbe prov-
erb (fur further instructions sco want
jviges). Sevon prizes, ranging from $2. 00 to

50 cent3, in orders, which are the same. as
cash) when making purchases fi'orn any

advertiser in the Sunday Times) will be
awarded the winners.

This proverb contest is not only very
Interesting ar.d most instructive, but tho
remuneration to the contestant 13 far
greater financially/ than tha prizes of-
fered. The Sunday Times want pases ara
always

;"filled with every kind of a bar-
gain; they tell you \vhers \you can t,-<it

Just what you are lookvns for at sicrl-
ficinfr prices. They inform you whsra
you can be suited In rooms or board.
They offer every kind of a situation or
position. They will secirre for you any
kind .-of "male or female hrip. THI-Tl'
WILL SUPPLY YOUR EVERY WANT.
AIND DO. IT QUICKLY. Ifyou are too

busy to take part in tho proverb .contest
do not miss tho valuable opportunity of
reading tha little wonder working want
ads. .

"Prevention Is better than cure," was
tha proverb used In last Sunday T'rn&j'
War.t Column proverb contest, and tlm
seven prizes were awarded aa follows:

First prize, $2.0) order—Mr. Abner But-
terworth, De Witt. Va.

.-'" Second prize. $1.00 order—Mrs." Lucy

Yeajrer, 'No. 2210 Ease Broad- Street, city.
;Third prize.. .vOc. order—Mrs. J. Lea
Coleman,

'
Enor.ville, Va..'. . '

:
Fourth prize.""- 50c. -order—.Robert •'\u25a0 Gra-

ham. Graham's Forge, Va. .
Fifth prize. COc. order— Miss L,i.nel

Smith. No. 100 Randolph Street, city. ,

Sixth prize. J-'OcC order— J. Ed-.rln Kar-
ris. Jr., Varmvillo.Va. ,-

Seventh' prize, SOc order—Miss E. C.
Caxrinsrton, I^ampden-Sidncy, Va. /

Correct answers were al.ro received from
the \u25a0' following:named' contestants, viz:

RICHMOND. :XX.

Mrs."M. G.' Terrell. -' MiW Sadie Kesler,
Juiia Graven, ;• Miss Ellle Pierce. ..
Mls=> Mary Turner, John Ware,

D. R. Johnston; . Mrs. C'assle Wars, -;
Miss M.-'Winfleld. Miss M. E. Wilson.
Mrs PH. Kesler. B. M.Anderson.

'
.

J. B. Beddin&field, "Mrs. B. W. Wilson.
'

Raleigh D. Glass, .: Lee J. Nicfcok,
!.t. K.laylor./ : Mary 8./Pugh.
May Anderso^n. .

-
Ernest A.Push, .

Val. Brown, Jr.. \u25a0 B. W. Wilson,

Mr3I>. V>'. Thomas, Juliet Anderson.
R. C. White. B. TV. Wilson. :
Mrs. A. F. ;White, JTiss N. Lv Brown,
J. 'l!. E^dinsrfleld, Mrs. A. V.;Irrino.
Mrs. H. V. Graves, M. O'Hara; .
Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. 11. R. DyVoi\-{.
L.A. B. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
-• :\u25a0'

'' -/ r-.f,:r-.f,:

BSTERSBUKG. VA.
R. McG. Ker.f. Mary Onaby. . :/M,iss M.H.Dabney, Pa^ca 'Lan«» - ..';
Mrs. T. R. Durm. Preston Ttnsley, ,

Tom Ocsby, Miss J. E. X>nbn<iyr
'

M.Culpeppor, Mrs. M.;J. Dabn«y,
GOOCrII^VND COUNTT.TA.

'

Mlsi Willlo Harris,
HANOVT2R CatTNTT. VA. . :

'

Axifustn Davia, , \u25a0 ./. BUCKriNGiHAIt COTINTr,*yA.
'

Miss Siwia ITanlen. , \u25a0 . '

WKI.LVIIiLaS,-VA.
G. H. Graves.

BLTTjirX3LI>;VA." .
Mrs. Her.ry Macline, '\u0084•-'

CLVMPBBtJ.^ COITNTT, VA.; ,' v
Mattla L. Wlliiama, " .'

"

CLIFTON' FOROTSw'-VA.-
-

:

Mrs. M. 11. /Early. MissX.- J. Bowles,
MII>L-BORO, VA.

Joseph I*Tuliah. Mra.-H. If.Tullah,* '

T. W. Sharp,
' . ' , ''\u25a0

'SEVEN' ISI^ANDS, VA. " "• - '
Miss CarrtalTutvller.-

'

ASEELAND. VA.
3. J. Hall. ;

. nAirPDBN-STDN'HJT. VA.:/v '-'\u25a0'•\u25a0.
.Tam-sTT. Graham. It-- C.- Graham.
H. S. C. • M.-'-B. Lanjthorn*.
John r>lartin. Calvin. Graham. :"\u25a0";> RICE. VA.
Mrs. H. T. yaughan,

ENO^TtTI^F-. :VA. ./ :':

Mlsa B. Coleman. Flem/L. Colenian, \u25a0\u0084/\u25a0
Mr3. J. I-ee Coleman.

BECK. VA.
W. H. Vaughan.

'

LINDSAY,VA.
Miss L. Johnston. E. D./ Stichle. /

'-
NOarrOWAT. VA. » :

Charles K.Dean*. .%C. H. HardV'.
M. Atkinson. F. L. Dunn; .'..-.. ..-
Miss M.G. Da%^3, .Miss Rachel J>MTtn.::?.
O.U. Robfertaon, T. B. .Atkinson. "-""
"Miss F. Atkinson. M.H." Ttobertson, ;//;:
Mi33 B. Atldnsoh. , Mrs. Vv".:RobsTtsorv:

C--VMPBI2LL. VA. \u25a0

Mattia Ll Williams. ..-\u25a0 \u25a0 / ;?:
Oc3 WTTT. VA.

'
,

Mrs. A. G. Butt'-n.vorth.
'

. ; • \u25a0 M-KBNNET. /VA;;,- \u25a0

P. Lee Cobb. . Miss Lula Miller,
' -

Lizsie-H. Doyle, Cyrta Dunn. :
"

Mrs. C.Dunn...
' "

Mrs.' W. Carter. Jr^

CITYHALLCOURTS about eighteen montiis ago ana Stamaal
R. C.art«y and; John B. '.Welsh's wsi,-«-iap»;
polr^ed receivers. 'Arterward 'a^'mrnbot;
of the creditors :attached the/ fund *in
\u25a0ha nits.'/of the recdv^rs. /v . -'/.'• -.'.?''-•.

-,The question now -under
Jwhetner^ tha' ;attachment holds -/. ?O3<l .'oi
whether, tne'/fund is /to ,b«': eaßally: el-
vlded J>et ween all."tha. oroditors. '.'. r ,V:^: Judge Minor's "decision ;V"wiU;b«^«tv«H
lat«r,--as bs/will "taka th»zmaXttrJnxt^^
.consideration.-. -;'/

'
;
". - '

\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0•-\u25a0-. ,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0;

fAA^5n5n Garden
VMh> Seeds

Best for the tLSunny South."
WOOD'S HEW SEED BOOK FOR 1903
(mailed free on request), is fullof
good:things and tells all about
Seeds, boliifor Farm and Garden,

Wood's "Trade flarkBrand '»

-\u25a0/GRASS AISTD
'

SEEDS
are the best qualities obtainable.

Write for prices and our Seed
Book giving lullinformation. :

.Seedsmen^ jRichmond, .Vai -\u25a0

pal-le of origlnnUns something novel un-
der the sun, who can devise and carry

out the details of an entertainment, wliich
embodies all the elements of the pictur-
esque,-the unusual and the Interesting.
It willN^e epsedily. proven that's.' repre-

senta'Uve member of Richmond society
ha»; attained tho climax, for In a. week's
time several hundred invitations will bo

issued by her for what will certainly
prove a record-breaker in the way of fur-
nishing new. sensations, along with en-
joyment given.

l''rom st^rt to finish in this unique func-
tion everything will take on a middle
eighteenth century color. Invitations will
he inodelcJ after "tickets," not cards,

wliich we're sent out for a fashionable
effair in lSf.2, when R. S. V. P. was not

in style, .because gentlefolk did not re-
quire" the reminder cither for acceptance

or declination. A roulsd dozen will make
up the quota the will roquiro for
her oolored orchestra, and the mfelodies
evoked from violin and banjo strings by

dusky fingers will be compositions that
werq played In ball-rooms where tho
belies of ISSO or thereabout joined in the
quadrille or danced the polka or achot-

. tische. ; \u25a0

Tho supper will revive the glories of
half a century ago in its abundant cheer,
its table decorations, its wines, Its toasts,

Its wit and re'partea.
And thefatmosphere of tho evening, the

evidencing- of kindly cordiality in feeling,
the unaffected courtliness and simpltciy of
manner, the hearty entering into the
t-j-irit "of genuine enjoyment— ail these are
the things that will go to make of the
hcur something wor.thy to be remembered
because of ita unlikehess to the ordinary.

The decorations merit an especial nd-
vsuce notice and mention, for just here
the Icriown art and cunning in device of
the hostess willbe expended, and it may
bo easily forecasted that the result wil"
be a thing of beauty and that it will re-
main a joy forever.• • •

There will bo a. called meeting of the
Senior and Junior Oakwood Associations
Wednesday afternoon, January LSth, ati
o'clock, in'St. Jl.in"s Sunday-school, room.
Business of invportaiice in regard to tlie
Ccnfedei-ato Bazaar, at which these asso-
ciations will represent the State of Geor-
gia, will be discussed. A full attendance
is earnestly desired by the president.

St. John's Circlo of King's Daughters
will meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
v.Uh{Mrs. W. W. Davles. corner of Tv,vn-

ty-sixth and Frankliii Streets. A full at-

tc.r.dancc is earnestly desired.;.'. Those who
havo not yet paid their State and inter-
national dues are requested to cbmejpie-
parcd to settle them. An entertainment
will-be given by the Circle the second
v.-cek in February, which willbe held in
the homo of Mr. W. Moore, No. 2COG
East Broad Street.

A.P. V.A. Tea.
Invitations haire been issued by tbo As-

sociation for th« Preservation of Virginia
AiitiquiUes for n tea to be given by
their, at No. 707 Franklin Street, East,
January 23th. from 5 to S P. M.
Mi-s. E. V. Valentine is' the chairman of
the Entertainment Committee, and has
Sirs; W. C. Bcntley, ULrs. W. T. Robins
and Mrs. W. G. Stanard among the num-
tcr of her assistants.

The Reception Committee will include
arnva*? others Mrs. Joseph Bryan. Mrs.
J. C.T&kie Cai .H. Mr?. \V.T.Robins. Mrs.
r\- D. WJlHii:Cii, Mrs. Archer Anderson.
Sirs. K. It. iiall. Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson,
Mrs. ITitihiii'ta Lee, Mrs. George W. Bag-
by. Mrs. Join B.'lJffhtfoot. Mnj. J. En-
dt-rf Robinson. Mr-. AY. O. StanSr.i, Mrs.
Frank D. \Vj:Ußms Mrs. E. P. \'nlentirie,
Mi". Henry WJUiPiasi Mrs. W. C. IJent-
ley, Mrs- C. E. Boiling, Mrs. C. W. P.
l»rock, Mrs. joints Al?tcn Cabcll. Mrs:
Stephen Putney and Mrs. Barton H.Wise."

Any member of the association who
has not received an invitation to the
tea for January 3th Is requested. to notl>-
fy the correspojiding secretary.

'ilie Confederate Memorial Literary.
Society will;"meet Wednesday, January
2Sth. cX noon. One hour earlier, at 11 A..
M., the committee of 'i'ice-rtgents will as-
semble for important business.

A beautiful box party given last Tues-,
day evening to ?ee. John Drew, and his
Company in the; "Mummy and the.'Hum-
ming1Bird." at the Acadeniy, wasby Hon.
H. D. Flood, the guest of Mi's. A! B;
Camm, at No. 320 East Grace Street.': The
parry' included Mrs. Richard' EvelynByrd,

'

of Winchester. A"a.; Miss Gertrude
1Carahi/

Mrs. R- Carter Scott. Miss E-dna Forces;
Mr. R-. Carter Scotti Mr.:Otway Byrd.' of
New York: Mr.*>R. E. Ijee, Jr.. Mr. Allen
Potts and Mr.11. D. Flood. / j'.- ' ;
\ An elegant champagne'supper "at the Jef-
ferson followed^ the play. .•

"
:\;:\;

y.-.' y-\ \u25a0. \u25a0-
";

- *
+i •.-•': '.: .' "

\u25a0\u25a0 '.
*

_"*\u25a0

*On the/ same evening / Mrs/ Alfred T.
Harris/ and -the Misses ,.; Harris.; :had .{lni
their box -party, Weuteaant-Governor, and
Mrs. Josehp E.'Willard. Miss ElliotBosh-/
er; -Miss? ICate.P. Harris. %Mr.;>>Edward;
-Mayo/Mn and Mrs. E." J. >YUlis, Mr. and

Also a Few Facts on the Same. Subjec-
We hear much nowadays about health

foods and hygienic living, about
-
vegeta-

rianism and many other fads along the
same lino.

Restaurants may be found in the larger
cities where no meat, pastry or coffee !a
served and ihc food crank is in his glory,
and arguments and theories galore ad-
vanced to prove that meat was never In-
tended for human stomachs, and. almost
make us believe that our sturdy ancestors
who lived four score years in robust
hefilth on roast beef, pork and mutton
must have, been grossly ignorant of tha
laws of health.

Our forefathers had other things to do
than formulate theories about the food
they.- ate. A warm welcome was extend-
ed to any kind from.bacon to acorns.

A healthy .-.appotito'-'aiid' common sense
are. excellent guides to follow in matters
of diet, and a mixed diet of grains, frulta
and meats is undoubtedly the best.

As compared with grains and vegetables,
meat furnishes the most nutriment in a
hlsrtily concentrated t

form and is digested
oiid'Is assimilated more quickly than veg-

etables and grains.
Dr. Julius Reinmson .on" this Bubjfct

j-xys: "Nervous persons, people run down
in -health and of'low vitality should oat
meat and .plenfj' of it Ifthe digestion ia
too feeble at llrst it may be' easily^ cor-
rected by the regular use of Stuart's
Djspepsia 'Tablets after each meal. Two
of theso -excellent tablets tfken after din-
ner will digest several thoii.^and grains of
meat, eggs or'oiher animal fred in three
hours, and no matter how.—.eak the stomt
ao-h may be, no troub'? will be" expe-
rienced if•• a regular .prLitlce !s ;ma«Je of
using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they supplycthe pepsin and diastase, nec-
essary, to, perfect -digestion, and every,
form of indigestion will be overcome by.
thoir":.use.\- ;-' . \u25a0 . .

'

\u25a0.'/\u25a0' ,:',"\u25a0 .'-:
"That large class of people who . come

under ,tho head of '"riervoiis .dyspeptics
should eat plenty of meat, and, insure Its
proper "digrostlon \u25a0by /.the daily use of a
safe, harmless digestive ', medicine
Stuart's \u25a0• Dyspepsia \Tablets composed :of
'-Ihe \u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0.natural digestive

'
principles, Jpepsin;,

diastase, fruit acids andfsalts, which,act-
ually .'perform :• the '."work vof.;'digestion.-
Clieap.cathartic? medicines, .masquerading
under '\u25a0 the ;amo r of <\u25a0 dyspepsia ; cures,? are;
"useless "f°r indigestion, asUhey.^ have ab-"
solutoiy;no effect upon the actual, diges-
tion ,of -food.',; , \u25a0

v:V
~ ;- •; ,

v."Dyspepsia In,;all. its many', forms is
simply a.fallure of:the stomach, tbfdigest
food:: and the -"sensible i way '•to isolve ;_:the
riddle >nd. cure the; dyspepsia; ls ;.to; make'
dally'huse v a.t \u25a0meal '}time \u25a0\u25a0 of, a;:preparation ;

like"Stuart's ;.Dyspepsi a; Tablets.;jwhich~is
endorsed ;by./ the :medical :^profession |and'
lciiown -^ to'- contain^fi.ctlvd^ digestive * priii-1

a » *
'\u25a0•\u25a0.

Miss "Worthing-ton, of "Washington, :D.
C, will be the guest of Miss Addle Bows
for about a week longer. Miss Addle
Bowe.will afterward leave" for Covington,
Ky., where she will be entertained by
Miss Holme-3 and enter. into the gay life
of that city. , . . . \u25a0

Miss Lottie Newton will leave for "Wash-
ington, where she will live with her
grandfather,"' Mr.\u25a0 "W. H. Wyatt.• • *

Mrs. John Munson. of Nev.- York, who.
with her .little daughter,- Alice Henning
Munson, has been visiting Mrs.. Ned
Palmer, will go early in February 'to
Florida, visiting St. Augustine, Palm
Beach,, and other attractive localities be-
fore returning to her homo in New York.• * *

Miss~.Katlierine Michaux has returned
to Richmond after a\u25a0: pleasant visit to

Baltimore and Norfolk: Miss Elizabeth
Robins is still in Baltimore as the guest

of Mrs. Lawrence Miller. -\u25a0\u25a0:>\u25a0\u25a0
-•\u25a0*.* . -

Mrs. -Richard T.. Wilson. on« of the
most charming hostesses in the city, will
entertain the Young Married Ladies' Card
Club next week.

--• * •
Miss Porch ers, of Charleston. S.

'
C,

who has been the guest of Mrs. J. R.
•\r.' • 'Daniel, -has returned to LoiTaln-c.
where she Is spending some, time .with
lier -sister, Mrs..T..Ashby Wickham.

-
An .advertisement tea will'be given :by

the- "In Tho Service .of -the .King .Cirf
cle.'V of:K:irig's Daughters'.' at ;the •home
of, flVlis3 .Josephine "Tyler.\u25a0' No.-616 :West
Franklin- Street,".' next .'Friday,'::;January \u25a0

:30th. from 5. to1and from:S to,lo P. M.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•" -'\u25a0 \u25a0 '"\u25a0'\u25a0"

• • * , ..; '\u25a0 V'-. "',..
'-.] :Mrs.;j.';.Taylor Lllysori and Mrs.rFrank
\u25a0T.l,' Crump

-
will

'
entertain Tuesday from.v

:to' 7 P.':M.. in' honor
"

.of Mrs. '."James
\u25a0Hubard, of Norfolk.. ' . \u25a0

• ,\; .'
\u25a0' .- \u25a0 '- ' • • •

\u0084

"
'-'-\u25a0'

'itProfessor:'" and Mrs.' Albert • Buahnell
Hart,;their^:little .spns ':• amd \u25a0 their :.'gov-;

"e'rhess,* left]Friday' night.;• for .Charleston,;

S. \C,;-'-\u25a0 where '\u25a0; they will., pay ~a \u25a0;visltiof
some ? lengthIbefore Vreturnlnsv 1to Cam-

;bridge, Mass.'.j^- .:\
"

.: \u25a0".- '•\u25a0'':, \u25a0'-'•'*
--"' ";;"•\u25a0:>;•\u25a0•':>- •\u25a0.-.\u25a0.>:' '.'\u25a0 y'J '••\u25a0\u25a0'* •

-J'i'-: y-r-y''!\u25a0\u25a0':' •\u25a0
''•':;,-.;-v--

L-itiss.lina Carrington, ot]Ha,3ifax;cbun"-'
'\u25a0\u25a0Xyr. vwlil:-. tsop;;at '[:No." :7Tl^:7Tl^East;, Franklin;
s Streets during:? her fstay/Tri.-'Richmond.;:-:

/•»
•

N

\u25a0

\u25a0 Oiisa- Elizabeth Dimmock, of Newport

tNewSt'J'^'-.'dauffhter .-' of \u25a0\u25a0 tho •'la, to;Mr.
'

"W*"

Hopo, State superintendent of tha T. W.
C. T. U., will make an address in Pe-
gram's I-Ib.ll. Airof the T's of the city
are expected to join in this meeting •-•:
rend delegations.' .* • *

Miss LilyUpshur, who has bsen illat
her homo for, some weeks, is better to-
day. I The improvement of Miss Upshur
will be a source of much gratification to
her many friends.

Mr. H. it. BiSTjar, a well known young
hotel man, of this city, has accepted a
position with the. Hotel Xeddo, a naw
hostelry at Norfolk: Mr. Bigger entered
upon his duties the first of the week.

...» • ».-
Mrs. John "G. Miller entertained at

cards last afternoon in honor of. Mrs.
E. Chambers Laird, the g-uest \u25a0of Mrs.
Tf:omas Fox Jeffreys.
: .*. • •

Mi!ss Margaret "VVatklns gave a small
card party last Wednesday, evening, when
four-hand euchre was played. The rooms
were beautifully decorated in La France
roses and maidenhair ferns.

Those playing were: .Misses Margaret
Carrington, Anno IQddlcton, Edmonia
Martin, Estelle DeSausrure,' Anne Wise
Mayo, and Watkins; Messrs. Mumford,
Coles, Charles. Grant, li. C. Harrison,
Elisha Barksdnle, Kent Rawley, Frank
Hill and 'Malcolm Carrington.

The prize, a handsome hunting scene,

was won by Mr. Rawley. At the con-
clusion of the game a dainty supper was
sorved on the card tables by Misses Kath-
erine Watkins and Jean Knox.* • * .-'

Mrs. A. E. Curtis, of Boydton. -Va-,
widow of the late "\V. C. Curtis, who for
years wss clerk of .tha county and one
of tha most prominent men in"his 'sec-
tion of the States Is visiting1her son, Mr.
C. C. Curtis, at No. 1312 West Cary
Stret.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will©*W
many ;in bilis,

They willsurely :cure all.;disease!
of the:,stomach, liver;or 'bowels,

No Reckless Assertion.
For ;sick: iheadache^-.dyspepsiai
majanaViconstjpitipn:.:wd:biHoas>
Eesa, a million people endorse

tiyer--Ills.

Gitre All
Ttitt's Pills

•
Met tn Atlanta.

*
(By Associated Press.) \u25a0'.--..::.

- ' *

ATLANTA.G;V'..;Janua^'si— Tb»Sbuttii^^;
em section of tho Laryr.golojjlcal. Rhino. -
logical and Otological 'Society was coir r

venod in "this city to-day. "Vo-exr'a " sc» :..
lions' were .devoted-" to ';tHe1reading; of*P»»pS

King Case May -Go on,Trial To- Mor-
\u25a0'./;• , '\u25a0• row Morning. ._

.- There;is much doubt as to 'whethertha
case of* ex-Alderman John \u25a0SLii'AJnf;
charged •- with •having accepted .a .bribed
will,go to trial In the Husting-3 Court tb-
morrqvr morning," owing -to'tho;c6ntin\:ed
:Illness;of \u25a0. Judge Witt, who [haa/be-?n ;ccn-f
fined ito his .'uome :on §Par Ice Aye.iue f«;.r
several Idays..r.-."./...v- .:'""? ..-\u25a0\u25a0

'
'"-.. \u25a0!'"\u25a0'\u25a0 /.".-'-^

•oJudffe.J.'il-.Munph. of jthe Corporation
Court ».:of v"Pe:'ersbur jr.>;has \u25a0; eonsenr.erl :"i:"ito'
act :for ..'Judge ;\Wi« thl3~.week.<but :It"Is
doubtfuliwhether"- he ;_will-:care -to *ent-Vr
Into

="aLtrial of the case :as ainst .;XinS"- -s ;\

:;Judge ;Mino"r'Jheard \u25a0.arffumentgiin^cham^
•bers yesterday ) in,the1suit 'fbfJßriet fet:"ala^
'vs.t the {MutualsFldelity^Con^anj^^^p;^^
-"3?.TWs'»?coinpßiijri'riyreot"'"ilnto il*iuldsttioii


